INTRODUCTION {#S1}
============

It is well recognized that adipose tissue depots in rodents and humans can strongly influence systemic glucose and lipid homeostasis ([@R15]; [@R18]; [@R59]). Thermogenic brown and beige adipocytes are especially active in this regard, as they can enhance energy expenditure as well as secrete potent factors that act on the metabolism of distant tissues ([@R61]; [@R71]; [@R73]; [@R76]). Expansion of brown adipose tissue (BAT) and increased appearance of beige adipocytes in inguinal white adipose tissue (iWAT) of mice and humans during cold exposure are associated with the remodeling of tissue architecture ([@R31]; [@R60]; [@R66]) and are controlled by activation of local sympathetic nerve fiber (SNF) activity ([@R3]; [@R14]; [@R28]; [@R36]). Single-cell RNA transcriptomic analysis has corroborated the extensive cellular heterogeneity of adipose depots and identified various resident immune cells and other cell types that are present ([@R8]; [@R32]; [@R34]; [@R47]; [@R55]; [@R75]). Moreover, the association between increased abundance of iWAT macrophages with anti-inflammatory, alternatively activated properties and cold-induced adipose remodeling has been demonstrated ([@R8]; [@R33]; [@R45]; [@R63]). Norepinephrine (NE) released from SNFs activates the β-adrenergic receptor (βAR)-cyclic AMP/protein kinase A (cAMP/PKA) signaling pathway to induce these morphological and thermogenic changes during cold stimulation ([@R12]; [@R39]). Accordingly, denervation of iWAT depots blocks cold-induced thermogenesis and the appearance of beige adipocytes ([@R4]; [@R30]). Overall, activation of this β-adrenergic pathway to modulate adipose tissue composition and functions yields increased glucose tolerance and resistance to high-fat-diet (HFD)-induced insulin resistance ([@R12]; [@R16]).

Based on these beneficial metabolic effects of adipose browning, it is of interest to note that stimuli other than cold exposure can also mediate such effects ([@R61]; [@R73]). These include intermittent fasting ([@R40]), caloric restriction ([@R20]), exercise ([@R1]), and response to burns ([@R50]). In addition, perturbations of metabolic pathways selectively within white adipocytes can trigger the appearance of beige adipocytes expressing uncoupling protein 1 (UCP1) in iWAT depots ([@R26], [@R27]; [@R42]; [@R44]). One such trigger of iWAT browning is the adipocyte-selective ablation of the last enzyme in *de novo* lipogenesis, fatty acid synthase (FASN), and this occurs even when the ablation is induced in fully mature mice ([@R26], [@R27]; [@R44]). Such selective ablation of adipocyte FASN in mice is accompanied by improved glucose tolerance and insulin sensitivity ([@R26]; [@R44]). However, deletion of FASN in cultured adipocytes *in vitro* failed to cause UCP1 upregulation in the presence or absence of β-adrenergic stimulation ([@R26]). Furthermore, data from this mouse model showed that signals emanating from FASN-deficient iWAT can affect distant BAT depots, presumably by transmission through the circulation or nervous system ([@R27]). Similar to what occurs in cold-induced iWAT browning, iAdFASNKO mice displayed increased expression of tyrosine hydroxylase (TH) in iWAT and BAT ([@R26], [@R27]) and increased sympathetic nerve activity in these tissues ([@R27]). Taken together, these data suggest that, in response to disruption of *de novo* lipogenesis, adipocytes could be induced to release paracrine factors that might act locally to activate SNFs and initiate the appearance of beige adipocytes in iWAT.

The initial aim of the present study was to determine whether SNFs within iWAT drive the emergence of beige adipocytes in iWAT by FASN-deficient adipocytes in mice, similar to cold exposure ([@R14]; [@R36]). In marked contrast to the expected outcome, two independent denervation procedures that blocked cold-induced iWAT browning failed to disrupt the appearance of beige adipocytes in iAdFASNKO mice. Instead, single-cell transcriptomic analysis of the stromal vascular fraction (SVF) of iWAT from iAdFASNKO mice revealed enhanced macrophage polarization toward the alternatively activated type known to be associated with tissue remodeling. The ablation of macrophages from the iWAT of iAdFASNKO mice fully prevented the emergence of beige adipocytes. These data reveal the presence of an alternate pathway for adipocyte browning in iWAT that is impervious to denervation of adipose tissue but rather inhibited upon depletion of adipose tissue macrophages.

RESULTS {#S2}
=======

Imaging UCP1 Upregulation in Whole iWAT Depots of iAdFASNKO Mice {#S3}
----------------------------------------------------------------

Based on our previous data indicating that, similar to cold exposure, induced deletion of FASN in adipocytes (iAdFASNKO) of mature mice enhances both beiging and innervation in iWAT ([@R26], [@R27]), we performed 3D imaging of entire iWAT depots ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}; [Videos S1](#SD4){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, [S2](#SD5){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, [S3](#SD6){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, and [S4](#SD7){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) to visualize the distribution of SNFs and beige cells. Using the Adipo-Clear method for whole adipose clearing and 3D immunolabeling ([@R14]), iWAT samples from wild-type, iAdFASNKO (room temperature), and cold-exposed wild-type mice were immunolabeled for UCP1 and TH and analyzed by light sheet microscopy ([Figure 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}; [Videos S1](#SD4){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, [S2](#SD5){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, [S3](#SD6){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, and [S4](#SD7){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The 2D representations and the 3D images show massive numbers of UCP1+ cells in iWAT from the iAdFASNKO group as well as the cold-exposure group ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}; [Videos S1](#SD4){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, [S2](#SD5){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, [S3](#SD6){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, and [S4](#SD7){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Strikingly, the UCP1+ cells were mostly observed in the specific inguinal area of iWAT ([Figure 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), similar to previously published data for cold-exposed mice ([@R14]). Interestingly, when imaged with 24× magnification, individual UCP1-positive multilocular adipocytes could easily be seen with bumps apparently caused by the lipid droplets ([Figure 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). 3D projections ([Videos S1](#SD4){ref-type="supplementary-material"} and [S2](#SD5){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) and optical sections with high-power magnification ([Videos S3](#SD6){ref-type="supplementary-material"} and [S4](#SD7){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, 70 μm and 10 μm, respectively) of the iWAT depots also showed dense networks of SNFs detected by anti-TH in all groups. Although TH protein levels were increased in iWAT from iAdFASNKO mice when analyzed by western blot ([@R26], [@R27]), it is not possible to confirm this by comparing the control group versus the iAdFASNKO group or versus the cold-exposure group using this method with limited samples.

iWAT Denervation Does Not Block iAdFASNKO-Induced Adipose Beiging {#S4}
-----------------------------------------------------------------

It is well known that cold-induced iWAT beiging in mice is absolutely dependent upon sympathetic innervation ([@R11]; [@R14]; [@R36]). To determine whether SNFs are essential for the browning of iWAT, we performed two procedures that disrupt local sympathetic innervation in iWAT, including a chemical approach using local iWAT 6-hydroxydopamine (6-OHDA) injection ([@R11]; [@R29]; [@R70]) and local iWAT surgical denervation that it is known to destroy sympathetic and sensory nerves within the tissue ([@R30]; [@R64]; [@R70]) ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}; [Figures S1C](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}--[S1F](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). As positive controls, sham and chemically denervated wild-type mice were housed at 6°C for 6 days to induce iWAT beiging ([Figure 2C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Visual inspection of the iWAT depots in these mice show cold- and iAdFASNKO-induced shrinkage of the tissue and a strong browning effect ([Figure S1B](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Strikingly and surprisingly, the iAdFASNKO-induced browning was not noticeably affected by iWAT denervation, while appearance of beige adipocytes in the cold-induced mice was blocked ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}; [Figure S1](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The ability of chemical denervation to block cold-induced, but not iAdFASNKO-induced, UCP1 protein ([Figures 2E](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, [2G](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, and [2H](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) and mRNA ([Figure 2F](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) confirmed these observations. No difference was found in the iWAT mass associated with iAdFASNKO after denervation ([Figure 2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). However, for the cold-exposure group, a decrease in the iWAT mass was observed ([Figure 2C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Interestingly, the iWAT in the cold-exposed, denervated group had an attenuation in iWAT mass compared to the PBS group ([Figure 2C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), indicating that the iWAT denervation procedure was effective. Successful denervation in these experiments is, indeed, clearly shown by the decreased TH signal due to 6-OHDA treatment by western blot analysis ([Figures 2G](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [2H](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Interestingly, the adipocytes in the cold-exposed mice display a smaller diameter when compared to the room-temperature group ([Figure 2E](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). These results indicate that intact sympathetic innervation is essential for the cold-induced but not iAdFASNKO-induced appearance of UCP1-expressing beige adipocytes in iWAT.

Another key finding in this series of experiments was that, although chemical denervation blocked TH upregulation, it did not blunt activation of the PKA pathway in response to iAdFASNKO ([Figure S1A](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Anti-phospho-hormone-sensitive lipase (HSL) and anti-phospho-perilipin staining remained elevated in iWAT from iAdFASNKO mice that were chemically denervated ([Figure S1A](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Therefore, 6-OHDA-treated iWAT not only did not interfere with UCP1 upregulation in the iAdFASNKO mice but also failed to decrease the activation of the cAMP/PKA pathway known to induce UCP1 expression ([@R19]; [@R24]).

To confirm the unexpected results obtained with chemically denervated iWAT in iAdFASNKO mice, we used a surgical denervation approach known to be effective at local tissues, including iWAT ([@R23]; [@R24]; [@R70]). As expected, surgically denervated iWAT failed to elicit cold-induced beige adipocytes in the context of a substantial reduction in TH protein levels ([Figure S1C](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Similarly, no UCP1 upregulation by cold exposure after surgical denervation of iWAT was found ([Figures S1C](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} and [S1E](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), confirming that innervation is required for the cold-induced browning in iWAT. In contrast, and consistent with the results of chemical denervation, no decrease was observed in the abundance of beige cells or UCP1 expression after surgical denervation in the iWAT from iAdFASNKO compared with sham iWAT ([Figures S1D](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} and [S1F](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Altogether, these data indicate that signals emanating from cell types other than SNFs are directing the beiging of iWAT in iAdFASNKO mice.

Nrg4 Deficiency Attenuates Cold-Induced but Not iAdFASNKO-Induced Beiging {#S5}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

Previous work has shown uniquely high levels of Neuregulin 4 (Nrg4) secreted from brown and beige adipocytes compared to other cell types ([@R5]; [@R17]; [@R52]; [@R74]), and it has been suggested that Nrg4 may enhance sympathetic nerve-induced beiging ([@R5]; [@R51]; [@R58]). Based on this concept, coupled with the aforementioned data suggesting divergent pathways for promoting iWAT thermogenesis, we hypothesized that Nrg4 may be required for optimal iWAT beiging in response to cold exposure but not in iAdFASNKO mice. Indeed, when control versus Nrg4 whole-body knockout (NRG4KO) mice were exposed to 6°C temperature for 6 days, the beiging of iWAT was extensive in control mice but attenuated in NRG4KO mice ([Figures 3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}--[3D](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Thus, UCP1 mRNA expression ([Figure 3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}) and protein expression ([Figures 3B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}--[3D](#F3){ref-type="fig"}) in iWAT were both decreased by about 50% in mice with Nrg4 deficiency. This was readily visualized in immunohistochemistry (IHC) images of iWAT stained for UCP1 ([Figure 3B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast, the double knockout (double KO) mouse model, deficient in both Nrg4 and adipose tissue FASN, displayed the same amount of iWAT beiging as iAdFASNKO mice ([Figures 3E](#F3){ref-type="fig"}--[3G](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Both UCP1 mRNA and protein levels were highly and equally upregulated in the iAdFASNKO and the double KO mice ([Figures 3E](#F3){ref-type="fig"}--[3G](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Thus, adipocyte deficiency of FASN causes optimal iWAT beiging independent of both iWAT SNFs and Nrg4, while optimal beiging of iWAT during cold exposure requires both sympathetic nerve activity and Nrg4.

Single-Cell RNA-Seq Reveals Increased iWAT Alternatively Activated Macrophage Content in iAdFASNKO Mice {#S6}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Since sympathetic innervation is not required for adipose beiging in iAdFASNKO mice ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), and cell-autonomous effects also appear not to play a major role ([@R26]), we hypothesized that other adipose resident cell types may be targets of FASN-deficient adipocyte signals. Therefore, we applied single-cell RNA sequencing (RNA-seq), a powerful technique to identify cell types and their mRNA expression profiles within complex tissues, including adipose tissues from cold-exposed mice ([@R8]; [@R47]; [@R55]; [@R57]), to this question. The SVFs of iWAT from control and iAdFASNKO mice were isolated and subjected to single-cell RNA-seq analysis (for more details related to the protocol, see [Figure S2A](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). To better resolve the relatively low numbers of immune cells present in the SVF, the cells were isolated and fractionated into lineage-marker-positive (Lin+) cells, mostly immune cells, and all other stromal cells (Lin−) using magnetic bead cell sorting (MACS) as reported by the Granneman laboratory ([@R8]). Thus, 4 different libraries were prepared from an estimated approximately 6,000 cells per condition (control and iAdFASNKO, Lin+ and Lin−) and were subjected to sequencing using the Illumina NovaSeq 6000 to obtain 2.5 billion reads per run, yielding \~625 million reads per sample. This number of reads per sample (\~100,000 reads per cell) was important to gain greater depth of coverage for detecting rare cell populations. The sequencing was performed on one library per condition, while each library represents a pool of iWAT from 7--8 mice.

In analyzing the sequencing results from the aforementioned experiment, we first aggregated (Lin+ and Lin− libraries from control and iAdFASNKO) and normalized the data and subjected it to graph-based clustering to identify cell types/states, which were projected onto the uniform manifold approximation and projection (UMAP) plot using the Loupe Cell Browser ([Figure 4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Single-cell RNA-seq data from the aggregated libraries enabled us to distinguish eight distinct clusters ([Figures 4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"} and [4B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Using differential gene expression between clusters, we analyzed the top 20 upregulated genes that we can identify and named each different cell cluster. The violin plots in [Figure S3](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} show the representative top upregulated genes from the different clusters, further revealing that each cluster also uniquely expresses specific marker genes. The total percentage of the eight clusters from the aggregated dataset that were identified and the representative top upregulated genes are: collagen-rich progenitors, 51.80% (Col4a2); Pi16+ progenitors, 19.24% (Pi16); endothelial cells, 4.56% (Vwf); Schwann cells, 3.03% (Mpz); smooth muscle cells, 2.97% (Acta2); macrophage-like, 5.13% (Lyz2); T cells, 6.97% (Ccl5); and B cells, 6.29% (Cd79a), as illustrated in [Figure 4B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}. Segregation of the aggregated UMAP plot revealing differences among the number of cells in the different clusters demonstrated that the adipose tissue environment present in SVFs from iAdFASNKO mice appears to have a somewhat different composition compared to the control group ([Figure S2B](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

\]Based on numerous publications ([@R9]; [@R13]; [@R33]; [@R37]; [@R53]; [@R72]) that have brought attention to the concept that macrophages may play a major role in adipose tissue remodeling and thermogenesis, we subjected the macrophage-like cluster to a sub-clustering process, using only Lin+ libraries from control and iAdFASNKO mice to maximize the detection of rare population types ([Figure 5A](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Interestingly, this sub-clustering revealed five new sub-clusters related to the original cluster (macrophage-like) that were not displayed before using the aggregate UMAP plot. Applying the same approach described earlier to identify and name these new sub-clusters, we uncovered the following clusters: resident macrophage, M1 macrophage, M2 macrophage, neutrophil cells, and dendritic cells ([Figures S4](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} and [S5](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Heatmaps of graph-based, log~2~ fold change shows the top 5 upregulated differentially expressed genes among sub-clusters ([Figure 5A](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Segregation of the sub-cluster UMAP plot shows marked changes in the number of cells in the different clusters when comparing control versus iAdFASNKO mice ([Figure 5B](#F5){ref-type="fig"}).

To examine the possible function of each unique subpopulation, we investigated the gene ontology (GO) of the upregulated differentially expressed marker genes in iAdFASNKO related to the M2 macrophage cluster ([Figure 5C](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). This analysis shows that the M2 macrophage population in the iAdFASNKO iWAT SVF has an enrichment in genes related to pathways that could be linked to the regulation of nuclear-transcribed mRNA catabolic processes and responses to cAMP ([Figure 5C](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Furthermore, iAdFASNKO elicits an intense adipose tissue macrophage polarization toward the M2 state, demonstrated by downregulation in general markers of inflammation (Tlr4, Ccr2, Ikbkg, and Irf1; [Figure 5D](#F5){ref-type="fig"}) and a robust upregulation in M2 macrophage markers (Mgl2, Cd163 and Lyve1; [Figure 5E](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). This leads to a higher ratio of M2/M1 macrophages in the SVF from iAdFASNKO ([Figure 5F](#F5){ref-type="fig"}), implying that M2 macrophage polarization may be involved in the molecular mechanism of how iAdFASNKO enhances thermogenesis in iWAT. This concept is reinforced by studies suggesting that alternatively activated macrophages (M2 macrophage polarization) are involved in the iWAT beiging process and play an essential role in maintaining systemic metabolism ([@R20]; [@R28]; [@R41]; [@R63]; [@R65]; [@R72]). All the significant (p \< 0.05) upregulated and downregulated genes in iAdFASNKO versus control related to the macrophage-like sub-clustering are present in [Table S2](#SD2){ref-type="supplementary-material"} and [Table S3](#SD3){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, respectively.

Adipose iAdFASNKO Enhances Macrophage Polarization toward the Alternatively Activated Phenotype Often Denoted as M2 in iWAT {#S7}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

In further characterizing the macrophages in iWAT, we performed histological analyses that showed a positive signal for F4/80 immunostaining among the iWAT multilocular adipocytes in the iAdFASNKO and iAdFASNKO+ denervation groups ([Figure S6A](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Similarly, we found F4/80-positive cells among the beige adipocyte areas in the iWAT after 6 days of cold exposure ([Figure S7D](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) in wild-type mice, comparable to what has been reported by other groups ([@R33]; [@R69]). The specificity of the F4/80 antibody was confirmed by the detection of adipose tissue macrophage infiltration in the iWAT from ob/ob mice ([Figure S7E](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

To validate the data generated by our single-cell RNA-seq analyses, flow cytometry methods were performed on the SVF from iWAT to evaluate the adipose tissue macrophage polarization state in iAdFASNKO mice. In these analyses, CD45+/F4/80+/CD11b+/CD206− cells were marked as M1-positive cells, and CD45+/F4/80+/CD11b+/CD206+ cells were marked as M2-positive cells ([Figures S6B](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} and [S6C](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). These fluorescence-activated cell sorting (FACS) studies provided data corroborating that obtained from single-cell RNA-seq, as the SVF from iAdFASNKO iWAT exhibited a reduction in M1 macrophage content and an enhancement in the M2 macrophage population ([Figures S6B](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} and [S6C](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The resulting increased ratio of M2/M1 macrophages in the iWAT from iAdFASNKO ([Figure S6D](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) was statistically significant and similar to what was observed from the single-cell RNA-seq data.

In contrast to the large difference in the M2/M1 iWAT macrophage ratio between control and iAdFASNKO mice, there was no difference in the total number of macrophage cells detected between these different groups of mice ([Figures S6C](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} and [S6E](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Similarly, no differences were observed in apparent cell proliferation rates in the SVF between control and iAdFASNKO mice, as detected by labeling the SVF cells with 5-ethynyl-2′-deoxyuridine (EdU) *in vivo*. Thus, flow cytometry analyses of EdU incorporation failed to show any difference in proliferation ratio in any of the cell types analyzed (immune cells, EdU+/CD45+; progenitor cells, EdU+/PDGFRα; and endothelial cells, EdU+/CD31+) between iAdFASNKO mice and the control group ([Figures S7A](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}--[S7C](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Taken together, our analyses indicate a strong association between remodeling in the iWAT and M2 macrophage polarization in iAdFASNKO mice.

iWAT Macrophage Depletion Impairs iAdFASNKO-Induced Browning {#S8}
------------------------------------------------------------

To test the hypothesis that iWAT M2 macrophage enhancement in iAdFASNKO mice plays a physiological role in the induction and maintenance of iWAT thermogenesis, we administered clodronate-containing liposomes to deplete adipose tissue macrophages in the iWAT of iAdFASNKO mice ([Figure 6A](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). Clodronate liposomes were previously shown to selectively target and deplete phagocytic cells of the mononuclear phagocyte system (effectively monocytes/macrophages) ([@R46]; [@R67]; [@R68]; [@R78]). Although this approach is not suitable for a specific subtype of macrophage depletion, the method has been used successfully before by other groups to deplete macrophages in general ([@R2]; [@R7]; [@R21]). As expected, endogenous *Fasn* mRNA was efficiently decreased in iWAT of iAdFASNKO and iAdFASNKO + clodronate mice ([Figure 6B](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). Gene expression analysis for macrophage markers was performed to validate the macrophage depletion in the iWAT. Clodronate liposomes effectively blunted the expression of F4/80, Cd206, Cd11c, and Cd68 only in the iAdFASNKO + clodronate group, confirming that iWAT macrophage depletion was successful ([Figure 6C](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). Importantly, iWAT macrophage depletion completely blocked the upregulation of UCP1 mRNA ([Figure 6D](#F6){ref-type="fig"}) and protein levels ([Figure 6E](#F6){ref-type="fig"}) in the iAdFASNKO group. Furthermore, multilocular adipocytes were not detected in iWAT of the iAdFASNKO + clodronate mice. Taken together, these findings are consistent with the concept that M2 macrophage polarization may be required to promote browning of iWAT in the iAdFASNKO mouse model.

Adipocyte cAMP Signaling Is Required for iAdFASNKO-Induced Browning in iWAT {#S9}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------

The cAMP/PKA signaling pathway is necessary for cold-induced browning of iWAT ([@R39]; [@R56]), but the independence of adipose browning in iAdFASNKO mice from SNF innervation raised the question of whether the cAMP pathway is involved. Stimulatory G protein (Gsα) activation is required for receptor-activated increases in the production of cAMP by adenylyl cyclase, leading to activation of PKA, the phosphorylation of proteins, and functional responses ([@R12]; [@R16]). In order to determine whether cAMP signaling is required for iAdFASNKO-induced browning, we generated a new animal model by crossing mice with genetic deletion of Gsα selectively in adipocytes (Adipo-GsαKO) ([@R39]) with iAdFASNKO mice ([Figure 7A](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). Confirming the double KO, FASN and Gsα protein levels were shown to be reduced in the iWAT of these double KO mice ([Figure 7B](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). Loss of cAMP production by adipocyte inactivation of Gsα completely blocked the stimulatory effect of iAdFASNKO on Ucp1 and Cidea mRNA expression levels in IWAT ([Figure 7C](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). In agreement with the Ucp1 mRNA levels in [Figure 7C](#F7){ref-type="fig"}, the formation of UCP1-positive multilocular adipocytes was abolished in iWAT from double KO FASN+Gsα, as illustrated in [Figure 7D](#F7){ref-type="fig"}. Thus, these results strongly indicate that cAMP signaling in adipocytes is necessary for iAdFASNKO-induced browning in iWAT.

DISCUSSION {#S10}
==========

The major finding of this study is that at least two divergent pathways involving adipose stromal vascular cell types are fully and independently able to cause the appearance of thermogenic beige adipocytes within iWAT depots in mice. One pathway can be triggered by cold exposure and is dependent on active sympathetic innervation of iWAT depots ([Figures 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), while a separate pathway initiated by adipocyte FASN deficiency is dependent on phagocytic cells within iWAT but independent of innervation ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Interestingly, stimulation of iWAT beiging by both pathways is associated with increased sympathetic activity in iWAT ([@R10]; [@R14]; [@R26]; [@R36]), even though it is not required for beiging in response to adipocyte FASN deficiency. It may be that the sympathetic activation in iAdFASNKO mice also stimulates the appearance of beige adipocytes in iWAT but that this pathway is redundant with the macrophage-dependent pathway and not additive. Our imaging of iWAT by light sheet microscopy shows similar high-density SNFs within the areas of beige adipocytes, both in cold-exposed and iAdFASNKO mice, but direct comparison of the sympathetic nerve activities in these two models has not been determined. The extent of the increase in iWAT sympathetic nerve density by cold exposure is controversial, as one group reports large increases ([@R36]) while another reports little effect ([@R14]). Our data from measuring total TH expression measured in entire iWAT pads suggests only modest increases due to either cold exposure ([Figures 3C](#F3){ref-type="fig"} and [3D](#F3){ref-type="fig"}) or adipocytes deficient in FASN ([@R27]), in the range of 2-fold, which may not be easily quantified in the imaging experiments. Since the extent of beiging in iWAT is greater in cold exposure than in iAdFASNKO mice ([Figures 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), it is likely that cold exposure stimulates SNF activity more strongly than that which occurs in iAdFASNKO mice.

The involvement of adipose tissue macrophages in iWAT browning has been controversial, following published evidence supporting the novel concept that macrophages themselves secrete catecholamine to activate adipocytes toward thermogenic activity ([@R49]; [@R54]). Strong evidence against this hypothesis was then raised ([@R22]), and, more recently, two groups reported that a specific macrophage population associated with SNFs instead takes up NE within a degradation pathway ([@R9]; [@R53]). Importantly, all of the reports that have implicated macrophage involvement in adipose tissue browning have done so in the context of intact sympathetic neurons, and no previous data that we know of have shown that macrophages can mediate browning without such adipose tissue innervation ([@R9]; [@R53]; [@R72]). Thus, the results presented here represent an advance on the issue of macrophage involvement in adipose browning, as we show that it can operate effectively independent of sympathetic activation ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

Single-cell transcriptomic analysis has been a powerful tool in identifying and quantifying the various cell types within adipose tissues ([@R8]; [@R32]; [@R34]; [@R47]; [@R55]; [@R75]); therefore, we used this method to probe the key question of what adipose cell types might be involved in mediating the phenotype of iAdFASNKO mice. By obtaining approximately 10^5^ sequencing reads per cell from adipose tissue SVF in our analysis, we were able to initially define adipose tissue cell types reasonably compatible with previous reports ([@R8]; [@R47]; [@R55]), including endothelial cells, several immune cell types, Schwann cells, smooth muscle cells, and progenitor cells. Interestingly, we noted an apparent increase in the abundance of a cell cluster that we denote as peripheral neuron-associated Schwann cells based on their gene expression signature ([Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}; [Figure S3](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), similar to the increase we have reported for SNFs ([@R26], [@R27]). However, since SNFs are not required for adipose browning in iAdFASNKO mice, we focused our attention on macrophages, the other cell type that has been repeatedly reported to change in cold-induced browning ([@R13]; [@R33]; [@R37]; [@R53]). Specifically, adipose browning is reported to be associated with an increased macrophage polarization toward what has been denoted as the alternatively activated M2 state ([@R8]; [@R33]; [@R45]; [@R63]), and we observed a similar apparent increase in the M2 macrophage sub-cluster in iAdFASNKO mice ([Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). This finding was confirmed independently by FACS analysis in iAdFASNKO mice ([Figure S6](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). These data, combined with the requirement for iWAT macrophages to elicit adipose browning in iAdFASNKO mice ([Figure 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}), suggest that these cells are critical for mediating this iWAT browning. We recognize that designations such as M1 and M2 macrophages do not appropriately reflect the full spectrum, reversibility, and dynamics of the macrophage populations under study and are only used as a way to designate which extremes are more like the populations we identify.

Interestingly, the divergent pathways that mediate iWAT beiging, emanating from nerve fibers in cold-exposed mice versus macrophages in iAdFASNKO mice, appear to converge at the level of the cAMP/PKA signaling pathway within the iWAT adipocytes ([Figure 7E](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). Thus, a greatly increased abundance of phospho-perilipin and phospho-HSL, known substrates of PKA ([@R6]; [@R77]), is observed in the iWAT of iAdFASNKO mice compared to wild-type mice ([Figure S1A](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), similar to what is observed in cold-exposed mice ([@R25]; [@R38]). In the case of cold exposure, it is known that catecholamines emanating from SNFs act through βARs to stimulate the cAMP/PKA pathway to activate protein kinase p38 and downstream transcription factors that regulate expression of UCP1 and other thermogenic genes ([@R16]). In contrast, in the case of iAdFASNKO mice, the data presented here suggest that catecholamines derived from local iWAT nerve fibers are not the cause of cAMP/PKA stimulation, since it is not blocked by denervation ([Figure S1A](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). However, the important experiment in [Figure 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"} does show that the ability to generate cAMP within adipocytes is necessary to attain iWAT beiging in iAdFASNKO mice, as adipocyte-selective Gsα deficiency attenuates the expression of iWAT UCP1 in iAdFASNKO mice, as in cold exposure ([@R39]). These data also reinforce the concept that beiging in iAdFASNKO mice results from direct conversion of white adipocytes to beige adipocytes, since it is the cAMP in mature adipocytes that is necessary for the beiging ([Figure 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). Taken together, the data indicate that divergent inputs into cAMP generation in adipocytes lead to the similar outcome of iWAT beiging in the two models studied here ([Figure 7E](#F7){ref-type="fig"}).

It is not known what factors derived from alternatively activated macrophages might be most important in driving the emergence of beige adipocytes in iWAT from cold exposure or in iAdFASNKO mice. One reported factor may be acetylcholine from immune cells, but this is not apparently sufficient to maintain chronic iWAT browning and appears to be derived from lymphocytes ([@R37]). Suggestions that macrophages themselves can synthesize and secrete catecholamines to produce adipose browning ([@R49]; [@R54]) have been dismissed by others ([@R22]), but this idea remains controversial with conflicting data ([@R35]; [@R63]; [@R79]). Clearly, a key gap in our knowledge about the connection between adipose tissue immune cells and emergence of iWAT beige adipocytes is how these cells mediate such effects, an important area of current investigation. However, an important conclusion from our present study is that strong adipose browning and associated improvements in glucose tolerance can be elicited through mechanisms initiated by adipocytes themselves that do not require adipose tissue innervation by SNFs.

STAR★METHODS {#S11}
============

RESOURCE AVAILABILITY {#S12}
---------------------

### Lead Contact {#S13}

Further information and requests for resources and reagents should be directed to and will be fulfilled by the Lead Contact, Dr. Michael P. Czech (<Michael.Czech@umassmed.edu>).

### Materials Availability {#S14}

This study did not generate new unique reagents.

### Data and Code Availability {#S15}

The single-cell RNA sequencing data generated in this study have been deposited in GEO (<https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/geo/>) with accession number: GSE154047.

EXPERIMENTAL MODEL AND SUBJECT DETAILS {#S16}
--------------------------------------

### Mice {#S17}

Eight-week-old male C57BL/6J (WT) mice were obtained from Jackson Laboratory. Mice were housed on a 12h light/dark schedule and had free access to water and food. Mice with conditional *Fasn*^flox/flox^ alleles were generated as described elsewhere ([@R44]). To knockout *Fasn* in adult mice, homozygous *Fasn*^flox/flox^ animals were crossed to Adiponectin-Cre-ERT2 mice as previously described ([@R26]). Briefly, at eight weeks of age, both *Fasn*^flox/flox^ and *Fasn*^flox/flox^ -Adiponectin-Cre-ERT2 (iAdFASNKO) were treated once a day with 1 mg tamoxifen (TAM) dissolved in corn oil via intraperitoneal (i.p.) injection for six consecutive days. *Nrg4* whole-body knockout (NRG4KO) mice were provided by Dr. Jiandie D. Lin. To obtain the double knockout mouse model, iAdFASNKO was bred with NRG4KO to generate an iAdFASNKO + NRG4KO mouse line. Adipocyte deletion of FASN in iAdFASNKO + NRG4KO was achieved by treating adult mice with TAM injections as described. To selectively delete FASN and Gsα in adipocytes from adult mice, TAM-inducible adiponectin-GsαKO were crossed to iAdFASNKO mice to generate a TAM-inducible adipocyte-specific FASN/Gsα double knockout mouse line. All of the studies performed were approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee (IACUC) of the University of Massachusetts Medical School.

METHOD DETAILS {#S18}
--------------

### Cold Exposure {#S19}

Wild-type mice were single-caged and housed at 6°C for six days. Animals were exposed to a standard 12h:12h light:dark cycle and had free access to food pellets and water. Rectal temperatures were recorded every hour for a total of 6h.

### Western Blots {#S20}

For protein expression analyses, iWAT was homogenized in TNET buffer (50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.6, 150 mM NaCl, 5 mM EDTA, 1% Triton X-100) as described ([@R48]) with Halt protease and phosphatase inhibitors (Thermo Pierce). Samples from tissue lysates were then resolved by SDS-PAGE. Immunoblotting was performed using standard protocols. Membranes were blotted with the following antibodies: anti-FASN (BD Biosciences); anti-UCP1 (Abcam); anti-TH (Millipore); anti-phospho HSL-S660 and anti-phospho perilipin (Cell Signaling Technology), anti-Actin and anti-Tubulin (Sigma-Aldrich).

### RNA isolation and RT-qPCR {#S21}

Total RNA was isolated from mouse tissues using QIAzol Lysis Reagent Protocol (QIAGEN) following the manufacturer's instructions. cDNA was synthesized from 1 μg of total RNA using iScript cDNA Synthesis Kit (BioRad). Quantitative RT-PCR was performed using iQ SybrGreen Supermix on a BioRad CFX97 thermocycler and analyzed as previously described ([@R43]; [@R62]). *36B4, 18S and βM2* served as controls for normalization. Primer sequences used for qRT--PCR analyses were listed in [Table S1](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.

### Histological Analysis {#S22}

For the immunohistochemistry (IHC) and immunofluorescence (IF) analyses, adipose tissue samples were fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde and embedded in paraffin. Sectioned slides were then stained with H&E, anti-UCP1 (Abcam, ab10983), anti-TH (Millipore, AB152) and anti-F4/80 (Bio-rad, MCA497GA) at the UMass Medical School Morphology Core. Photos from the fluorescent cells were taken with an Axiovert 35 Zeiss microscope (Zeiss) equipped with an Axiocam CCl camera at indicated magnification. For detection of macrophages in obese adipose tissue, epidydimal fat (eWAT) from 12-week-old ob/ob mice (JAX Lab) was fixed and stained with anti-F4/80 antibody as described.

### Adipo-Clear {#S23}

The Adipo-Clear method was performed following the protocol described previously ([@R14]). Mice were anesthetized, and an intracardiac perfusion/fixation was performed with 15 mL of cold 1x PBS + heparin (100 units/mL) followed by 15 mL of 4% PFA (Thermo). All harvested samples were postfixed in 4% PFA at 4°C overnight. Fixed samples were washed in 1x PBS for 1h three times at RT. The samples underwent delipidation and permeabilization following the same protocols described previously ([@R14]). Samples were incubated in primary antibody dilutions for 4 days. In this study, anti-UCP1 (1:200, Abcam, ab10983) and anti-TH (1:200, Millipore, AB1542) were used. Secondary antibodies conjugated with Alexa-568 and Alexa-647 were purchased from Invitrogen (1:200). All whole-tissue samples were imaged on a light-sheet microscope (Ultramicroscope II; LaVision Biotec) equipped with 1.1X, 4X and 12X objective lenses and sCMOs camera (Andor Neo). Images were acquired with InspectorPro software (LaVision BioTec). 3D reconstruction images were generated using Imaris x64 software (version 8.0.1, Bitplane).

### Adipose sympathetic denervation {#S24}

Adipose nerve fibers were chemically (6-hydroxydopamine, 6-OHDA) or surgically denervated as previously described ([@R70]). Regarding 6-OHDA, a slight modification was made in the final concentration: 24 μL of 6-OHDA from 100 μg/μL stock solution was administrated along each fat pad. For the cold exposures, mice were single-caged and housed at 6°C for six days following three days of post-denervation recovery. For iAdFASNKO mice, the mice were once daily treated with TAM for six consecutive days via intraperitoneal (i.p.) injection following three days of post-denervation recovery. After two weeks, animals were euthanized, and tissues were harvested. For the cold-exposed and iAdFASNKO groups, iWAT tyrosine hydroxylase content was examined via western blotting to confirm the efficiency of denervation.

### Adipose Tissue Macrophage Depletion {#S25}

Macrophages were depleted from mice using clodronate-containing liposomes. iAdFASNKO mice were injected i.p. with 500 μL of clodronate (150 mg/kg/mouse) every other day for two weeks. For the control group, the same protocol was applied using the PBS control liposomes. Gene expression analysis for macrophage markers was performed to validate the macrophage depletion in the iWAT. Clodronate and PBS liposomes were provided by Liposoma BV.

### Single-Cell RNA-seq of Stromal Vascular Fraction from iWAT {#S26}

#### Isolation of Stromal Vascular Fraction {#S27}

Whole inguinal white adipose tissue (iWAT) pads from control (n = 7) and iAdFASNKO (n = 8) were dissected and placed in 50 mL conical tubes containing PBS. Fat pads were cut and minced in digestion buffer (5% BSA and 2 mg/ml collagenase type II) and incubated in a 37°C water bath for 45 min. The digested tissue was passed through a 100-μm-pore-size cell strainer and centrifuged at 600 g for 10 min. The pelleted cells were collected as the Stromal Vascular Fraction (SVF), and red blood cells were lysed by incubation with red blood cell lysis buffer for 5 min. The SVF was centrifuged again, and the cell pellet was resuspended in 1 mL of PBS. This final cell suspension solution was passed through a 40um cell strainer to discard debris and get single cells for Drop-Seq application.

### Magnetic Bead Enrichment of Cellular Subtypes {#S28}

SVF from control and iAdFASNKO mice were fractionated into lineage+ and lineage− pools. The SVF were labeled with microbead-tagged Direct Lineage Cell Depletion Cocktail (anti-CD5, CD11b, CD45R (B220), Anti-Gr-1 (Ly-6G/C), 7--4, and Ter-119; Miltenyi Biotec, Cat. No. 130--110-470) and passed onto MS columns (Miltenyi Biotec, Cat. No. 130--042-201) following the manufacturer's protocol. The flow through (Lineage−) was collected and the bound cells were eluted (Lineage+ fraction). Cell fractions were resuspended in PBS with 0.04% BSA, counted, and diluted to a concentration of 1,000 cells/μL.

### Drop-seq single-cell barcoding and library preparation {#S29}

Following magnetic cell sorting, single-cell suspensions from lineage-positive (Lin+) and lineage-negative (Lin−), from control and iAdFASNKO were loaded onto the Single Cell 3′ Chip. Approximately 7,000 cells were loaded per channel for an expected recovery of \~5,000 cells. The loaded Single Cell 3′ Chip was placed on a 10X Genomics Chromium Controller Instrument (10X Genomics) to generate single-cell gel beads in emulsion (GEMs). Single-cell RNA-seq libraries were prepared using the Chromium Single Cell 3ʹ GEM, Library & Gel Bead Kit v3 (10X Genomics) according to the manufacturer's protocol.

### Illumina high-throughput sequencing libraries {#S30}

The 10X genomics library molar concentration was quantified by Qubit Fluorometric Quantitation (Thermo Fisher) and library fragment length was estimated using a TapeStation System (Agilent). Libraries were sequenced using Illumina NovaSeq 6000 system performed by GENEWIZ, LLC (South Plainfield, NJ, USA) with 2.5 billion reads per run, yielding \~625 million reads per sample.

### Clustering for single-cell RNA-seq {#S31}

The Cell Ranger Single Cell Software Suite v.3.1.0 (10X Genomics) was used to perform sample de-multiplexing, alignment, filtering, and UMI counting, normalization between samples, and clustering (except for macrophage sub-clustering). Lin+ and Lin− from control and iAdFASNKO data were aggregated for direct comparison of single-cell transcriptomes. Clustering and gene expression were visualized with Loupe Cell Browser v.3.1.1 (10X Genomics). Clusters were generated by Cell Ranger via K-means clustering based on the PCA of the transcriptomic signature. Clusters were manually named based on the top 20 upregulated differentially expressed genes between clusters. Related to the sub-clustering, Lin+ cells in the Macrophage-like cluster were separated into five new sub-clusters via visual inspection within the Loupe Cell Browser v.3.1.1 (10X Genomics) based on the top 20 upregulated genes for each cluster and knowledge of canonical cell markers. The heatmap was generated from the Loupe browser of the top 5 upregulated differentially expressed genes between sub-clusters. Colors (values) are z-score of the average log fold-change between sub-clusters for each gene. To produce bar plots of the mean and variance of gene expression and violin plots of gene expression, cluster identities and filtered gene matrices generated by Cell Ranger Single Cell Software Suite v.3.1.0 (10X Genomics) were used as input into the open-source R toolkit Seurat. Cell-type pathway enrichment analysis were performed using gene ontology (GO), related to the biological process of differential gene expression.

QUANTIFICATION AND STATISTICAL ANALYSIS {#S32}
---------------------------------------

Data were analyzed in GraphPad Prism 8 (GraphPad Software, Inc.). For analysis of the statistical significance of difference between two or three groups, two-sided unpaired Student's t test was used. For analysis of the statistical significance between four or more groups, two-way ANOVA was used. The data are presented as means ± SEM. Sample size estimation was not used. Studies were not conducted blinded.
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![2D Representation of 3D Data Related to Whole iWAT Depots Reveals Robust UCP1 Upregulation in the iAdFASNKO Mouse\
All panels are light-sheet fluorescence microscopy images of inguinal white adipose tissue (iWAT) processed using the Adipo-Clear technique.\
(A and B) 2D representations of 3D reconstruction of adipose sympathetic nerves and thermogenic profile of iWAT from control, iAdFASNKO, and 6°C cold-exposed mice (A). The samples are immunolabeled with anti-TH (green) and anti-UCP1 (orange) and imaged at (A) 1.1× and (B) 24× magnification. Scale bars are provided for each panel.](nihms-1617897-f0002){#F1}

![Denervation Fails to Block iWAT "Browning" in iAdFASNKO Mice as It Does in Cold-Exposed Mice\
(A--D) Diagrams represent the chemical denervation experiment in (A) iAdFASNKO mice and (C) cold-exposed wild-type mice. The iWAT mass as percentage of body weight was measured in (B) iAdFASNKO mice and in (D) the cold-exposure group. n = 4 per group. The results are presented as means ± SEM. Two-tailed Student's t test determined statistical significance; \*\*\*p \< 0.001, versus the room-temperature (RT) group.\
(E) IHC for detection of UCP1 in iWAT from cold-exposed and iAdFASNKO mice with and without chemical denervation. Scale bars are provided in the panels.\
(F) qRT-PCR was performed for *Ucp1* mRNA quantification in iWAT from the same groups as in (E). n = 3--4 per group. These results are representative of five independent experiments. The results are presented as means ± SEM. Two-way ANOVA determined statistical significance; \*\*\*p \< 0.001, versus the room-temperature (RT) group. (G and H) Depicted are representative western blot analyses for the detection of TH and UCP1 protein levels in both the (G) cold-exposure and (H) iAdFASNKO experimental conditions.](nihms-1617897-f0003){#F2}

![NRG4 Deficiency in Wild-Type Mice Attenuates Cold-Induced iWAT Browning, but Does Not Reduce iWAT Browning in iAdFASNKO Mice\
(A) qRT-PCR was performed for *Nrg4* and *Ucp1* mRNA quantification in iWAT from control and NRG4KO mice housed at either 22°C or 6°C. n = 3--4 per group. The data are presented as the means ± SEM. Two-tailed Student's t test determined statistical significance: \*\*p \< 0.05; \*\*\*p \< 0.001.\
(B) Depicted are immunohistochemical analyses for detection of UCP1 protein in iWAT in the different groups.\
(C and D) In (C): western blots of iWAT lysates from control and NRG4KO mice housed either at 22°C or 6°C. Shown are UCP1, TH, and Ponceau staining (as a loading control) and (D) their respective protein quantifications. n = 3--4 per group. The data are presented as the means ± SEM. Two-tailed Student's t test determined statistical significance: \*\*\*p \< 0.001.\
(E) Representative images emphasizing the morphology of the iWAT (yellow arrows) of control, iAdFASNKO, and double KO (FASN+NRG4) mice.\
(F) Western blotting for the detection of FASN and UCP1 protein levels in iWAT for the indicated mouse line.\
(G) qRT-PCR was performed for *Fasn*, *Nrg4*, and *Ucp1* mRNA in iWAT from control, iAdFASNKO, and double KO (FASN+NRG4) mice. n = 5--8 per group. The results are presented as the means ± SEM. Two-tailed Student's t test determined statistical significance: \*\*p \< 0.05; and \*\*\*p \< 0.001, versus the control group.](nihms-1617897-f0004){#F3}

![Single-Cell RNA-Seq Reveals Heterogeneity of Non-adipocyte Cell Types within iWAT from Wild-Type and iAdFASNKO Mice\
(A) Aggregated UMAP plot (control lineage positive, control lineage negative, iAdFASNKO lineage positive, and iAdFASNKO lineage negative) of 18,336 stromal vascular cells (\~5,000 cells per condition) from iWAT showing eight different clusters (see color key). Clusters were generated in the 10× Cell Ranger software via K-means clustering based on the principal-component analysis (PCA) of the transcriptomic signature. Cluster names were manually determined based on the top 20 upregulated genes related to differential gene expression between clusters and knowledge of canonical cell markers.\
(B) Violin plots of log~e~ (counts per cell normalized to 10,000) for the top gene from each cluster in the aggregated dataset. Each point represents the log-expression value in a single cell. These representative genes were used to identify and name the following clusters: collagen-rich progenitors (Col4a2), Pi16+ progenitors (Pi16), endothelial cells (Vwf), Schwann cells (Mpz), smooth muscle cells (Acta2), macrophage-like (Lyz2), T cells (Ccl5), and B cells (Cd79a).](nihms-1617897-f0005){#F4}

![iWAT from iAdFASNKO Reveals a Shift in the M1-to-M2 Macrophage Polarization in the Macrophage-like Cluster\
The sub-clustering dashboard of macrophage-like cells from the aggregated clusters.\
(A) Lineage-positive cells in the macrophage-like cluster from [Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"} were clustered into five new sub-clusters via visual inspection within the Loupe Viewer. The heatmap shows the top 5 differentially expressed genes between sub-clusters obtained from graph-based log~2~ fold changes generated from the Loupe Browser. Colors (values) indicate *Z* scores of the average log fold change between sub-clusters for each gene (*Z* score is based on fold change across the 5 sub-clusters). Cluster names were manually determined based on the top 25 upregulated genes related to differential gene expression between clusters and knowledge of canonical cell markers.\
(B) UMAP plot from (A) split into the different conditions: control lineage positive versus iAdFASNKO lineage positive.\
(C) Gene ontology (GO) related to biological processes, with adjusted p value of \< 0.05, among upregulated differentially expressed marker genes in iAdFASNKO in the M2 macrophage cluster.\
(D and E) Log~e~ of normalized expression values for (D) M1 macrophage (Tlr4, Ccr2, Ikbkg, and Irf1) and (E) M2 macrophage (Mgl2, Cd163, and Lyve1) polarization markers. Graphs indicate the means ± SEM.\
(F) The ratio of M2/M1 adipose tissue macrophage in the stromal vascular cells from iWAT from control versus iAdFASNKO.](nihms-1617897-f0006){#F5}

![Depletion of Macrophages Blocks iAdFASNKO-Induced iWAT Browning\
(A) Schematic representation of the experimental design for phagocytic immune cell depletion in the iAdFASNKO model using clodronate-containing liposomes. Every other day, mice received intraperitoneal injections of liposomes containing PBS or clodronate during a 2-week period.\
(B--D) Shown are the qRT-PCR analyses to quantify mRNA expression levels of (B) *Fasn*, (C) *F4/80*, *Cd206*, *Cd11c*, *Cd68*, and (D) *Ucp1* in iWAT from control, iAdFASNKO, and iAdFASNKO + clodronate groups. n = 6 mice per group. The data are presented as the means ± SEM. Two-tailed Student's t test determined statistical significance: \*\*p \< 0.01; \*\*\*p \< 0.001.\
(E) IHC was used for the detection of UCP1 protein levels in iWAT from control, iAdFASNKO, and iAdFASNKO + clodronate groups. UCP1 staining reveals suppression of browning in iAdFASNKO after macrophage depletion. Representative images are shown. Scale bars are provided in the panels.](nihms-1617897-f0007){#F6}

![Adipocyte cAMP Signaling Is Required for iAdFASNKO-Induced Browning in iWAT\
(A) Diagram representing the double KO (FASN+Gsα) experimental protocol.\
(B) FASN, Gsα, and UCP1 protein levels of iWAT were quantified by densitometry from the immunoblot data from the different experimental conditions (control mice, iAdFASNKO mice, double KO control mice, and double KO FASN+Gsα mice). GAPDH was used for loading control.\
(C) qRT-PCR was performed for *Gs*a, *Ucp1*, and *Cidea* mRNA quantification in iWAT from different experimental conditions. n = 4--5 per group. The results are presented as the means ± SEM. Two-tailed Student's t test determined statistical significance: \*p \< 0.05, iAdFASNKO versus double KO (FASN+Gsα); \*\*p \< 0.001, control versus iAdFASNKO; \*\*\*p \< 0.001, iAdFASNKO versus double KO (FASN+Gsα).\
(D) Representative IHC analyses for the detection of UCP1 in iWAT from the different experimental conditions. Representative images are shown. Scale bars are shown in the lower right panel.\
(E) The proposed model shows the two pathways hypothesized to be caused by iAdFASNKO versus cold exposure in promoting iWAT browning. The former (left) causes appearance of beige adipocytes even in denervated iWAT and is associated with a shift in macrophage polarization toward the alternatively activated, anti-inflammation type involved in tissue remodeling, while iWAT browning in response to cold exposure (right) requires intact sympathetic innervation and is enhanced by immune cells by undefined mechanisms. The factors that are released by adipocytes to modify macrophage phenotype as well as those postulated to be secreted by macrophages to cause iWAT browning are topics of current investigation.](nihms-1617897-f0008){#F7}

###### 

KEY RESOURCES TABLE

  REAGENT or RESOURCE                                      SOURCE                      IDENTIFIER
  -------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------
  Antibodies                                                                           
  Anti-Fatty Acid Synthase                                 BD Bioscience               Cat\# 610963; RRID: AB_398276
  Anti-Fatty Acid Synthase                                 Abcam                       Cat\# ab22759; RRID: AB_732316
  Anti-UCP1                                                Abcam                       Cat\# ab10983; RRID: AB_2241462
  Anti-Tyrosine Hydroxylase                                Abcam                       Cat\# ab75875; RRID: AB_1310786
  Anti-pHSL(Ser563)                                        Cell Signaling Technology   Cat\# 4139; RRID: AB_2135495
  Anti-phospho PKA substrate (RRXS\*/T\*)                  Cell Signaling Technology   Cat\# 9624; RRID: AB_331817
  Anti-GAPDH                                               Cell Signaling Technology   Cat\# 2118; RRID: AB_561053
  Anti-β-Actin                                             Sigma-Aldrich               Cat\# A2228; RRID: AB_476697
  Anti-Rabbit IgG antibody, HRP-conjugated                 Millipore                   Cat\# AP307P; RRID: AB_11212848
  Anti-Mouse IgG antibody HRP-conjugated                   Millipore                   Cat\# AP308P, RRID: AB_11215796
  Anti-Tyrosine Hydroxylase                                Millipore                   Cat\# AB1542; RRID: AB_90755
  Donkey Anti-Rabbit IgG (H+L) Alexa Fluor 568             Thermo Fisher Scientific    Cat\# A10042; RRID: AB_2534017
  Donkey Anti-Sheep IgG (H+L) Alexa Fluor 647              Thermo Fisher Scientific    Cat\# A21448; RRID: AB_2535865
  Anti-Gsα                                                 [@R39]                      N/A
  Chemicals, Peptides, and Recombinant Proteins                                        
  Tamoxifen                                                Sigma-Aldrich               Cat\# T5648
  CL 316,243                                               Sigma-Aldrich               Cat\# C5976
  6-Hydroxydopamine hydrochloride (6-OHDA)                 Sigma-Aldrich               Cat\# H4381
  Bovine serum albumin (fatty acid free)                   Sigma-Aldrich               Cat\# A8806
  D-(+)-Glucose                                            Sigma-Aldrich               Cat\# G8270
  Phosphate-buffered saline (PBS)                          GIBCO                       Cat\# 14190144
  QIAzol Lysis Reagent                                     QIAGEN                      Cat\# 79306
  Dichloromethane (DCM)                                    Sigma-Adrich                Cat\# 270991; CAS Number: 75--09-2
  Benzyl ether (DBE)                                       Sigma-Adrich                Cat\# 108014; CAS Number: 103--50-4
  Triton X-100                                             Sigma-Adrich                Cat\# 500ML; CAS Number: 9002--93-1
  Tween 20                                                 Sigma-Adrich                Cat\# 500ML; CAS Number: 9005--64-5
  UltraPure Agarose                                        Invitrogen                  Cat\# 16500500; CAS Number: 9012--36-6
  Critical Commercial Assays                                                           
  iScript™ cDNA Synthesis Kit                              Bio-Rad Laboratories        Cat\# 1708891
  iTaq Universal SYBR® Green Supermix                      Bio-Rad Laboratories        Cat\# 1725121
  Lineage Cell Depletion Cocktail - mouse                  Miltenyi Biotec             Cat\# 130--110-470
  MS Columns                                               Miltenyi Biotec             Cat\# 130--042-201
  Chromium Single Cell 3' GEM, Library & Gel Bead Kit v3   10X Genomics                [https://www.10xgenomics.com](https://www.10xgenomics.com/)
  Deposited Data                                                                       
  scRNA-seq data                                           This paper                  GSE154047
  Experimental Models: Organisms/Strains                                               
  Mouse: C57BL/6J                                          The Jackson Laboratory      Stock\# 000664; RRID: IMSR_JAX:000664
  Mouse: FASN-Flox/Flox                                    [@R44]                      N/A
  Mouse: iAdFASNKO                                         [@R26]                      N/A
  Mouse: Gsα-Flox/Flox                                     [@R39]                      N/A
  Mouse: Nrg4 KO                                           [@R74]                      N/A
  Mouse: DKO (FASN+Nrg4)                                   This paper                  N/A
  Mouse: DKO (FASN+Gsα)                                    This paper                  N/A
  Oligonucleotides                                                                     
  [Table S1](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}      This paper                  N/A
  Software and Algorithms                                                              
  GraphPad Prism 8                                         GraphPad                    GraphPad Software, Inc
  Image Lab 5 Analysis Software                            Bio-Rad Laboratories        Iten\# 1709690
  ImageJ                                                   ImageJ                      [ImageJ.nih.gov](http://ImageJ.nih.gov)
  Loupe Cell Browser 3.1.1                                 10X Genomics                [https://www.10xgenomics.com](https://www.10xgenomics.com/)
  Cell Ranger v2.1.0                                       10X Genomics                [https://www.10xgenomics.com](https://www.10xgenomics.com/)
  Imaris                                                   Bitplane                    <https://imaris.oxinst.com/>
  Other                                                                                
  ChemiDoc™ XRS+ Imaging System                            Bio-Rad Laboratories        Model\# 1708265
  Leica DM2500 LED optical microscope                      Leica Microsystems          Model\# DM2500 LED
  Leica MC170 HD camera                                    Leica Microsystems          Model\# MC170 HD
  Chromium Controller & Next GEM Accessory Kit             10X Genomics                [https://www.10xgenomics.com](https://www.10xgenomics.com/)

###### Highlights

-   Light sheet microscopy reveals nerve fibers abutting beige adipocytes in iWAT

-   iWAT denervation blocks cold-induced but not adipocyte FASNKO-induced iWAT beiging

-   cAMP/PKA pathway in adipocytes mediates iWAT beiging in adipocyte FASNKO mice

-   Macrophages but not innervation are required for beiging in adipocyte FASNKO mice
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